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EVEICV WEDNESDAY MOKNIA«

AT SUMTER, S. C BY
KKUStiKT "&/ FLOWERS.

Terms.
Vnt yeiir.....j...<<..$!$ 00

:»>». m-mtli.x.CjL.150i
Three ra»uihs.-... 1 06

\ DVUKTISK M LJfTS iojertcd at the rate)
ONK DOLLA.il AND FIFTY GENTS perj

%.\*xn for XlM -lir.-t. ONE DOLLAR U>r the!

-ccon l. *n«l flV TY CENTOS for each »ubgequem
n5cr;i-'»n. for am period le** than three months
OlllTUARIES, TIUUUTb:.^ OF KKSPECT

iij.l all eouimunicaiioiii' which subserve private
nt-restn, will be paid lur as advertisements.

[Correspondence of tbe Sun.]
The New Warfare in Utah.
THE SERAGLIO OF THE PHOPIIttT

TO BK B1COKEN UP.

The iVi'c* icho vlll Testify aynmsl (In-
Old tcretck iclcsn VfieifJustice McKmn
ein (Irl a D':>.>:nt Jury.Ike P< nih n-.

t'mry or ihr GuIIoks Looming up in
the Future.
Salt Lake City, Sept. 27..Con¬

cuss nine years ago passed a srnturj
constitutius polignuy in the Territo
riesof'the United Starts a crime, and
jjfiixing to its practice certain fines and

imprisonment. Up tu the advent of
Chcif Just ice McKcan, over a year ago,
the Courts ol Utah were a larce. 'J*!ie 1
Legislature ol the Territory created
officers to attend those courts, to select
lite juries, and otherwise so to fix up j
the business ol the courts thai the;
administration of this Congressional!
«ta:u;e was an impossibility.

lu the early impecunious days of Tom
Corwin, when a tee of SöU was a big;1
sum, a smart fellow, who had been »uiitv

" of stealing hams, sought the prolegsion-j
al services of Ae needy lawyer, lie!'
CoolesMid that he had stoleu the hams,!9
that a certain number of men seen him
.-teal (hem, iiad seen him carry them
borne,and had found them in his house, j j
T'.uj said his professional oath required
hi tu to say to his woul-' be client that
he could render him no possible aid ; ,
that the case was too clearly against (
him. The thief insisted that Mr. }
Corwin should do his best for him, aud !,

' .that would be satisfactory J'he fee was ',
Wiid down, and the eourt scene cam*.*

'j'lie pro-eeutiog attorney, stated the.,
f.cts. and they were so criminating that
be thought no address to the* jury '(
necessary. Ton: ma^c his epcach, and j,
the Court handed fwcase to the jury. j.
They were. (

ABSENT a FEW minutes OSLY, j
and returned a verdict of ''not guilty." iJ
Everybody was confounded, and looked Is
at each other with astonishment. The j
Judge interrogated singly each juror.)
The) remained steadfast, and Tom's jj
client was set at liberty. They retired]:
to the lawyer's room. j

'.Now,'' said Tom, "old f'dlow, tell:
me how that was done," \'

. It was due to your able speech." |
'.Gammon '. my speech never acc.im t

pushed that " Alter Tom had promised
secrecy uuttl the thief had time to get. j
out of the the State, be consented tot

reveal the secret. Tom listened with}:
breathless interest as the thief put h:sji
lips to Ins ar to whisper something L
**Kleren out of the twelve had some off.
the hams."
When the II »n J. M Ashley ofOhtu

passed through this city in 1S*5~>, be'i
was then Chairman ol the Committee it
on Territories, and as was customary.',
be met with Brigham. '*WeIl, Mr. |
Ashley, what are you going to do with j,
u-> ? Are you going tu.send us to iIh*),
penitentiary, or are you suing »o advise
u<. like C'ifax. to have a new revela-i,
lion yj 1

tue tom t.'uWIN st(»RY. js
Mr. Ashley siid, -'Mr. Young, yo'ir^t

* situation here recalls to mind an in M

c d nt in the life of Toni Corwin'' jl
He related tue story told abovs, andj<
ftnghjia slapped his knee and Lmsi mil |:
into a roar of laughter. Ashby -jw ii
that so lung at the Mormon juries were t

composed of men who w^ro themselves j
gu'tity of a violation of the statute j
agiinst polygamy, no prosecution w.::

p>i-sikSe Bri^ham lullj realized it. atnii:
that i« t!ie hue an.i <*ry hen* to-day. f*.. r j}
Jud-»e MeKean is determined that the

(

United States s'afu'e shall be enforced)'
her>-as well a-* ;n every other portion ol j.
the Uni -u, or it shall be demount ra'r'd
who it is that sands in the way of;
just ire

The pcrson-i »vhom the United StaJrsj
Court have thrown out of of the jury f.
lists are all polygatuista George t >;
Cannon has three wives, and the third of
them he has taken since the pas-ar»c of ,
the anti poly^amic statute. Further-
more, it is as commonly known äs any j,
fact is known to (he commun.ty titai^
Bn^Iiatu Jfoung has ilele-.-ated Cannon

(

to "seal" the polygamic -niarrlge)» in j-
this city lor the list five years. IK'
has

.'sealed" thousands OF WOMEN
io married men during lhat time. He U
woold be a lovely j'iror wherr a case of

polygamy was before the Court.
Towtnend. another of the rejected, i3{j

the gruffy, stupicKoid man who keeps
the Townucod liojisc, where ali th*3 rc4m
ligious travelers «Irom the East prefer
to bring-their wives änd dmrghters. At
home they lift up their- ba'ads in holy
horror at such oegradation, and would ji

II a Mormon to stand afar off; but here
they roll in the luxury of a purygamic j
seraglio, and eujoy it because old Town
send has fine cooling trees before his [.
hotel. This boniface was not rejected
from the jury for his belief; Up to a

Very tew months, he too had three wives
but, fortunately for herj his '-old woman"
diea, and now number 'two runs the ho¬
tel. While the old lady lived, she
might be seen every forenoon carrying
tfcopail and scrubbing brush of the
chambermaid -tod' maid of - all work,
passing through the 'eorttoV and from
room to room, pale, emaciated, and bag-
gard, while this old boor was paying brs
lascivious visits to number three.a.

YOUNG, FiBT XNOLISS CHftL. . s

who- had toot cased his posterityj and in :

the afcerooons, to keep peace ia the bo«
teifor tb§ forenoon Visits,1 he vra* w fe".
seen driving ftat ndmber ^wo in a buggy.
He woold be another bea*utiful juror
with the qaestioa of polygamy before
him. '.". .' > Y ö ...v-

his beh'efni iw feiclhan- a:dbubie soa-iu-
law of Brigh-HÄ Yottog.hit (aetoram
aodge«ralWvetffcr. Clänöo^ openly
and defiantly, aot long ago marned , his ¦;
fourth wife, who was the daughter direet'

of Brigham Young by rmeof the "proxy"
wives or the de .'eased prophet, Joseph
Smith. .' *

Brigh.iin has publicly sworn that be
shall never: be taken by a writ. This is
hut idle braggadocio, and tbe sooner the
people see him yield-like any other citt-
ieo la the call ot the United States
Marshal, the poone"?
"SCALKS V,"ILL FALL FBT>.M THEIR EYES."

In the fuineV* of his glory he was
reckless. When he saw a woman tlat
filled his eye, U made no difference who
stood injiis way. For teu years he had
taken no extra wife, and seemed to all
appearance to be contented with the,
number that he bad : but none-of his'
wives were accomplished. They were

piain in maouers, like himself, and
unpretentious; good housekeeper*, and
excellent mothers. tVhen the army
encamped here in If i, and he made
some money by seUiu«: to them privately,
while he publicly Jorbade the people to
ilo the same thiag, he began to get up
lifted. Soon udier the prosperity began,
among the emigrants came a rather old
Miss Amelia* Folsooi Irom Council;
Bluffs Iowa. She was the attraction at
the social parties during the first winter,
as she could si:ig and play the piano.

BBTGHAM FANCIED HER.

A young man here was paying at¬
tention to her. Brigham gave him a

mission, and it nigh broke his heart.
Tili* M ias Fo som had another string

to her bow left iu Council Bluffs. lie
:auie on and waited to marry her, and
die wanted him; but Brigham held her
tvith a revelation. It had b'ien revealed
to him that she should marry him. A
long courtship, an^ tbe foolish old man's
.arriaL'C stood hunts ev« ry day before
Miss FoJsoiu's door. Three diff-.-rent
liters were set fir their marrige. Three
ini'8 the ''et dowmrtit house" «. was
warmed up in the winter time for the
;ercmony, and each time che disaji-
tointed him. Finally,, afraid of "the
Lord'*" displeasure, ^liss Folsoin con¬
noted.

THE OLD FOOL AS A DANDY.

Sinee that time fh<* man who wore

lomcspon. who preached against fash-
>m«i and the vanity of th» world, has
>ceome us gay and fashionable as his J
,e.irs permit. He ha? a barber call [
vry morning to shave him, curl his

fiair, and perfume him up. and hewers
he best and finest broadcloth; and
v! i!c his other wives maintain their
ormer plain attire, Amelia has the
richest silks and brocades that can be
iuport cd With it all. she is dissatis-

«ind lends the prophet wherever
t'.i ? has a mind 10. and snubs i:iin tin-

u< reifully. She makes a perfect laugh-
j-g *t.-ck of him.

>Ji*> v:jppo«ed that she was fo be Hi"
ast and favorite wil'r ; but Brigham saw
wo blooming grass widows and married
hem, and, to tdie terrible chagrin of
avoritt': Amelia 011^ of tiiem has brought
he prophet a daughter. Of all the
I.iw.jj.v towns on ttic f.T*e of the earth
his holds he p ilm. and the g<vsip about
lie young daughter is frightful. \mc-
ia has cire-.ilai.-d the m«>st scandalous

i oi ies about oi l age and infirmity, and
Iactions patcm'iy. "The orber young
wife is a,Muck veil quick, smart girl,
it tr seems ro rare nothing lor hi.n, and
mjovshfr>elf hugelyl Some of these]
tv certain to bring SroaM . npon him if
ottn.noncd ut court, and ifhe is indicted
iiey assuredly will appear in court.

. THE DOOM OF THE PROPdET.
Ti;e br tber of tbe United States

Marshal leaves to«da\ wi h document-
¦*1 be tfabiBtiTed to the At oniey-Geoeral
inking for advtcb in regard to the

.,; gys that are made against Brigham
i'o'in::. ri fen in g back to ': SÖGand 1SÖ7.
it which 'im' tb*-e »" no doubt of
atorders naving becu committed by the
Daui'cs, will) the coutiivance of tbe
Moriooa leader

"Bill" Iliekmao, a notorious Danite,
\ vile murderer and a dirty scoundrel,
bis divulged to the United »States Mar-
dial and the. United States District At-
lorney the murders that hi; h s commit¬
ted, and in which he implicates Brigham
i«* accessory,*b<jJh btloru uud alter toe

fact. Hiekmao, aware of the penalty
uf*h\* erime», is trembling like a tni*-
.r Vole coward, and ?ay» that he will tell
ill if they wHI only spare his lile, that
he does not want to d(ie
No one bu: a fanatic would have

t'Ver consented to the murders that
llickmah Was f rivy to. and the ineviia-
ble result ensues! The United States
judiciary have got ''the dead wood" np-
lio the prophet, and there is nothing
can avc him froiu the penitentiary or

the gallows.
Coming to the worst with Brigham,

it may be counted upon that bit* follow¬
ers will fight under Lieut -Gen. Wells
if there is a particle of show for tbem.
If the Government thoroughly under¬
stands oar sit jtion. a competent, trust

worthy general should be «ent here in
whom the nation has confidence. Col.
De Trobriabd, now in command of tbe
troops, has bot tbe confidence of either
bisroffieers or .he pcop*lc.
There are lively times ahead for the

prophet.
TO PREVENT LAMP CHIMNEYS

ißir^ry'fi'oasewife', wboases "kerosene
oil, knows that k^aJJbijfr. tjhe best and
tbeapesf hgbts of adi li-lntaUatrBg oils.
But she a%oJobste that ceostaet

expense and apDoylnctf fröna trie ü?eakf
%gßm'Töt -ÄurW?«moat^ i not q\»it*j'
coußterbalau^Ä the advantages of ita'

boil it one hour, afteK which leave it io
the water till it cooJa. Th«- ekHtiii?
will b»^««ib|fjJsora«k- b&*9&*

Flowatt.' '

DEVOTED TO Li
CHOOSING HUSBANDS,

"When a girl marrieV, why do people
talk of her choice f In ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred, has she any choice f
L>oee not the man (probably the lastihe
would have ebbseu^felectb,er?'*
A very clever correspondent has sen:

us a letter containing this query, and
she makes out her case ably. She says
"I have been married many years; the
match was considered a very good one,
«suitable in everyrespeet.age, position,
and fortune. Lvery one said I had
made u good choice. Why, my dear
31 r. Editor, I loved my hüsband when I
married him because, be bad by un-'j
wearied assiduity succeeded in gaining^
my affections; but had choice been my
privilege I certainly should not have
chosen him. As I look at him in bis
easy chair, a huge dog at his feet, a

pipe peeping out of one of tbe many
pockets of his shooting coat, I can bat
think how different he is from what I
would have choseo. My first penchant
was for a fashionable clergyman.a
perfect Adonis. He was a Satterer, and
he cared but little for me, though I have
not yet forgotten the pang of his deser¬
tion. -My next was a barrister.a
yonng man of immense talent, smooth,
insinuating manuers; but he, too, after
talking, walking, dancing, and flirting,
left me in the lurch. Either of these
would have been my "choice," Lad I so

chosen; but my present husband chose
me, and therefore I married him; and
this, I cannot help thinking, must be
the way with half the married folks of
my acquaintance."
There is both sound sense and tru h

in this; but is it not better that men

should choose than that they should be
chosen '( And is not our correspondent
probably much happier with her present
husband, shooting jacket, pipe and dog,
inclusive, than she would have been
with cither the fashionable clergymen
or the clever barrister? J.cn are

proverbially inconstant, and after mar¬

riage, when the trouble and ioconveui-
enco of children are beginning to be
felt, and when (the most trying time of
all) the wife begins to neglect her hus¬
band for her children, unless there was

originally a very strong attachment on

tbe hu>baud's side, there is little chance
of happiness. A wife's affection, on the
contrary, always increases after marriage;
and even if she were indifferent before,
no well disposed won.an can help loving
the father of her children. Children on
her side are a bond of union, and though
she may appear for them to neglect
some of those little attentions which
men naturally seem to expect, it is only
because the child is tbe more helpless
being of the two, and the true woman

always takes the side of those who are

most feeble.
It is a strange bat melancholy fact

that when young girls fancy themselves
in love they are seldom, if ever, happy
it they marry the object of their choice.
The fact is in most cases they find the
husband they hare chosen quite a dif
fercnt person as an individual from the
imaginary object he had appeared as a

loveF. The imagination in most girls
is stronger than the judgement, and at

soon a* the first idea of love is awakened
in a female heart the imagination is set
[6 Work to fancy a Ioverj aodall possible
and impossible perfections are assem¬
bly! together io tbe young girl's mind
to endow the object of her secret idola¬
try. The fir.-t man whose appearance
and manners attract a girl on her en¬
trance into society is generally invested
by her with the halo of these secret
thoughts, and she fancies herself
violently in love without the least real
knowledge of the man she supposes her¬
self in love with. "So wonder, tbctj,
that if she marries shp. is miserable.
The object of her love baa vanished,
Derer to return, and aha finds herself
chained for life to a maa she detests,
because she fancies she. baa been de*
ceived in him.*
On the other hand, tbe mail who,

with very pardonable vanity, fancied
himself loved for his own merits, and
who was perfectly unconscious ojthe
secret delations of the girl, becomes,
when he finds her changed after mar*
ria-e, quite 'indignant at her "caprice.
The friends and relations on both sides
share io tbe same . feelings."what
would ehe have 1" they cry; "she mar¬

ried for love, and fee the consequence;."
The cunscqucflcenare, indeed, io such

case*, generally sad enough. When the
first delusion is dissipated, sod the truth,
iu all Its hard and stern reality, comes
forth from the veil that has been thrown
around it, both parties fe-el indignant at
the false position io whieh they find
themselves. Mates)-'-recriminations
take place, each accusing the other of
deceit'and ingratitude; while the ap¬
parent injustice of these accusations,
which is felf by'each party alternately,
first woundsXhe feelings, sod then, if
repeated,' rankles in the wound till it
becomes iaean^-rfIWtfmor* Sun.

wABNfjtp to scouasa wives.

An awful warning to scolding wives
eomes to us from Milwaukee. A woman
in that eity was"jewipa/' her ehittreo,
the neighbors, a hrrtri girl, aed
body 10 geberalr when. i$fV
eofered sod io^rfiote4.*jp^4^She opened her mouth fat eo sogry re¬

ply, bat s spasm contracted a*r oheek,<(
her lower jew fell, an^ffceetreW-neither
apeak vmfttAtir.p^$9ba\xi!tälM:
io thai condition, Jber league bong out,!
and aereyea oearlf starl*d-ö8*ef their
sockets. »heb^alaWeiH^&tbcHjein hu$f^$fötoMMkt i riitgiog
repry to her tawbaoi. A st
ctifed, who redaeetfr

s . -_ gm ¦¦

dettioj of all things? D.-
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1 - BalÄmote Advertisements.
T. J. BEÄGRUDER & CP.
Wholesals Dealkes ASblHAJfOTACTOBEBS or

Boots, Shoes and Brogans
NO. 1 RANOVER STREET,

Flrit House From Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE«
Sept 6. 3m

L. PASSAH07& SONS,
importers a5d dealers 15

Fancy Goods, Woolens,
WHITE GOODS: \

Trimmings and Small Wares,
2S8 We Baltiraore Street.,

BALITMORE.
Sept C._3m

ff. 6. VICKERY,
dealer ix

PORK, BACON, LARD,
AND BULK MEATS,

NOS. 43 and 45 LIGHT STREET,
Baltimore.

Large Assortment of BRIGHT SMOKED
MEATS constantly on band. Orders solicited.
Sept^_'if
BUY DIRECT FROMTHE

MANUFACTURER,

The Largest Stock and Lowe.-t Prices to be
fcundan the South anywhere.
Sept 8 <*>m

ALL W EIG HTS .

^LZ^O'W' Ties.

, BACON, FLOUR,
PI* AN TERS'; SUPPLIES,]
Furnished at Lowest Market'

Rates by
WILSON & SELBY,

Cotton Factors,
So. 17 LIQI1T STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.
Sept g_ha

Established 1848.
To the FARMERS aed PLANTERS of Mary¬

land and r.he South Generally.
HORNEK'S

Maryland Super-Phosphate.
(We court tbe Chemist's inquiry.)

After 23 years experience in the Fertilizing
Irnsings«, and after establishing a wide reputation
lor the purity and excellence of bis Rune L»uu,
(fee subscriber has been Induced to prepare-a
Phosphate saitable to tbe requirements and
svery tray worthy the attention of the Suuthoru
Farmer.
The "MARYLAND" is a rcJuTenatcr and

permanent improrer of the soil. It stimulates
pqual to Peruvian Gu.ino, and sustains equal to
Boa*, beieg competed almost entirely ol' the.«e
ingredient*, with * very liberal percentage of
Potmb ia tberwidnnm. There is co adulterator
nor inferior ertkHe used.every particle of the
Phorpbate being of esrentht! beneSt to the land.
Seither pains nor expenee hare; been spared in]
its prepartitiw, and we claim for it tbe greatest |
benefit to the farmer from the smalle? i outlay,
j ForCotton, Wheat and Com, an.! *s e gcorril
stimulant andalimentfor worn and impoverwhed
land there can be nothing superior. It is war-
ianted to ran as high in Ammonia and higher in
Bono Phosphate than any other fertilizer ia tbe
¦ark*L
Price $60 par ton, in new bags. No charge

for delivery, JOSHUA HORNER, Jr.

Sanofactartr and Geaml .Commission Mor-
ant. Office and Warehouse, 54 S. Gay St.

General Warehouse, Cor. Cbewand Stirling8ts,,
Baltimore, Md.

Bone Bust $46, &
our own manufacture, in n«w ; Eastern

and Western Booe Dust $35. Peruvian tidano
delivered from Peruvian Government Warehouse
si lowest rates. Ho tharge/or delivery.

JOSHUA HORNER, Ja.
Sept 6_Iy_

SCHOOL HISTORIES For Fall 1871

Blacfcburn & McDonalds
GRAMMAR SCHOOL HISTORY. U.S.

240 PP. CLOTH, $1 25.
ILLUSTRATED WITH 8 COLORED MAPS.
"Tbe great desideratum in School Books tor |

Southern Children is freedom from partisan pre¬
judice and political misrepresentation*. This
work gires a jast account of the late war. It
reeords facts, and withholds opinions. It Ulla]
the tmb, and foster* no bitterness. The style
is gootf; ue neniartcet are r.ri'f and perspicu¬
ous ; tbe arrangements xxw tod Attrcatitb."

.B.Ut:morc.Zpi$cnpal cihod{it May 27.
THE NEW SCHOOL HISTORY OF THE U.S.

(Formerly known as 71« Snuihnttr.)
510 pp. etwa $1 TS.

Tlli'Stratbb «71 ncai roLonan maps.
One er both of these hooks have been adopted

fey many of the best Western and Southern
Private Schools, and by the Public Schools ofj
Mississippi, Maryland and Louisville, Ky.
Oa receipt of *3 we wRl mail a copy of-both

for examination.
Fob- Sau bt. all BoessRiLarj.

W5f.*J: CT DtTLANT sV-CÖ..' Pabl ihers,
j aWtg-^g ' B4iWM6Rfe MD.;SP*.... ap
I Howell & Bonrke,

UNO, OCTOBER J
"a Ferentea..YIrg.

m AM GENERAL
Baltimore Adver^isemetite.

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST-PRßt WHOALS AWARDED.
THE GREAT

Southern Piano
MANUFACTORY.

WM. SNABE & CO.
manufacturers 0?

Grand, Square & Upright
Piano Fortes

BALTIMORE, m
These Instruments hare been before the Public

Tor nearly Thirty Years, and upon their excel-
lenee alone attained an unpnrchmcilpre eminence,
which pronounces them un equaled. Their

TONE
combine? great power, sweetness and fine sing¬
ing quality, as weir as groat purity ef Intonation,
and sweetness throughout ihe entire scale..
a heir

TOUCH
is pliant and clastic, and entirely free from tlic
stiffness found in so many Pianos."

IN WORKMANSHIP
tbey uro oncn,ualed, using none lut the very
best SEASONED MATERIAL, the largecapital
employed in our business enabling us to keep
oontiuually an immense stock of lumber, Ac, on

band.
JUST- All onr SQUARE PIANOS hare our

New Improved Oykrstbuvq Scale and the
AGRAFFE TREBLE.

pST- We would call sneeial attention to onr
bite improvements in GRAND PIANOS AND
SQtTARE GHANDS. Patkntkd Arc. \4, I860,
which b'ing the Piano nearer perfection than
has yet been attained.

Every Piano fully Warranted forSFive
Years-

We have made arrangements for the SOLE
WHOLESALE AGENCY for the most Celebrated
PARLOR ORGANS and MELOKONS, which
wo offer Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Factory
Prices.

WÜ. KMBE Ac CO.
Baltics ore, 314.

Sept 6. ly

0SADÄL18

Sept ft

HIE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS arc

pullishcd on everypackage,thcrc-
luroit is not a secret preparation,
consequently
fqt&iciak3 pcescüibb 17
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma»
turn, Skin Disease?, Liver Com«
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
;ra soms c? msou::
will do more»good tlian ten bottles
of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rosadalis in theirpractico
for tho past three years and freely
endorso it as a rchablo Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
du. T. C. rrCTT. e f Daltlmara.
dr.t.j.boyk;.v, m

dr.r.w.carr. **

dr. f. o. dannkllt, "

DR. I. S. SPARKS, of NleholasTine,
DR. iTli. ilcCARTHA, Colombia,
DR. Ä. ä NODLES, Edsecoab, X. C.

HSZD USD EIDOESED BY
J. B. FRENCH k SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. smith, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
b. hall, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN * CO.,G«n!onsrnie, Vx
SA31'L. G. McFADDEN, Hurfrees-

boro,Tcaa.
Oorspace will act »Hott of any ex¬

tended rcttirka ia relation to the
virtuesof Rosadalis. TothoVedic.l
Profession ts guarantee a Fluid Ex*
tractsuperior to any they hare ever
used in the treatment of diseaseJ
Elood; and to the afflicted wir say try
Roßtal is, and you will be roter« d
to bealta.
Rosadall* is sold by all Droeglste,

'price $1.30 per bottio. Addrasa

252. ciy.r.tt t co.
CjiiTiaoax, Slav

v
WILL POSITIVELY CURB

Chilis and Fever,
It does not matter if the case be chronic,

"Map* Acca Mixture" will eradicate it en¬

tirety from the system. We can refer to thous¬
ands in Baltimore, who bare been rvlelred by
Matin Ague Mixture

NANTES, FRANCE, D«*. 2S, 1870.
Mr. R. II. Bfggtr, Baltimore,, Md :

My Dear Sir.I b.re the honor of ac¬
knowledging the receipt of >h« 10th ultimo, con.

(lining order for fifteen thousand francs opwi
Messrs. TaJllaader A Co., in compliance with our

contract of 15th October last, Lad it w with
pleasure I eonstito'e you SoU Agent ofrho
United State«, Central and South America, for
the »a!e of Matif Ague Mixtur*, which has al¬
ready aeeompHebcd so mach gu«d ia our own!
country and ."pain.

Thi« mixtor« contains so o*mu»«, and no/A-!
Img uMtirrer th'tt ruu injure the general health;
nor U it disagreeable to the taste. I purehastd
the prescription of the celeDrutcd Spauuh Pbj.i
clan. Dr. Piedra' tioaaales. a Tier h\» retirement
from bU profo»sioc, who ga.ee ate tht wet con-

rlnticeproof* and anuraneet that he ittd weed
the nrtteriptian i'a ii'r practico/ forty (JO) years
without {Ii h'iriuy fit iffd in a H.ugU tn./.inc«.
Matin Ague Mixmre isehieCy composed of

the v«ry bert and »Us-t wine, ar.d the patient
need not chaste his cufornary mode m liviog
whilst taking the remedy. Indeed, it is a pfate*
anf tonic, and if taken in small quantities hefo'c
breakfast each day. it Will Prtr^ut Chill* and
Ftter io loc^litius where miamu* prtmit*. The
patient will find that Iho M,<tin A*j*m Mixture
exche* an appetite, and tbat instead of Irjisring.
it (X'prop** the tjencal health. I «cirr.int the
Mali* Agile HiHare tv effr-ct cur« in ail came*.

roars, »t'y Triil,-,
GUSTAVE DURANTE.

\-Jhv. Wm. Frc&rUk SUdtnr'C» Certifieate:
\ .Baltimore, May 1, 1S71.

Ravrng analyzed the ififin d<7a« Mixt«re, I
do eet faeeiMte to reeoiamcnd R as an excellent
remedy for Chills and Fever. It oonUias aoth*

j-iflewfaieh can injure the g»n«ra! health.
iy* ¦ V.tt. F> STEWART. M. D.,

Besisäent Phyikun Maryland Ildspital.
BaJtimercApra. 18,1871-

I hereby certify that Lhavo made a earefal
iealysif ef »h»~JM*jW>^*3F and that

"eie of qahjiae,>Ibe
ft retodfrb>*Sh-»-.

jmtoiXV&ithiU» st eeTerfells-

By I» tu «dttaW,Bf««a^««awef, S. C
%\TSu MSfliRW riesjiViajr eat, giiiwl Jkn.

"8, 1871,,
'

INTEIXI6ENCE.
Baltimore Advertisements.

FQÜTX'S
CELHBBAtSP

Horse at Gal Feite
This, preparation, Joog'sAd taTOTibly

rknown, will thoroughly re-tnrigcrate
" broken down, «od low-spirfted horses,
bj stsengthentog «ad elcaaiing the
stomach and inieafctaes.

It is a core preventive efall diseases
incident to this' an (mal. «nah at LUNG

FEVER, GLANDERS, YELLCW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS. DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS, FO UNDER.
1033 OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, 4c. Its um Improves
the wind, increased tip appetite.
Kires asmooth and itfossy Skin.and
transforms tbe miserable skeleton
Is to a fine-looking and spirited horse,

To keepers of Cows this prerara*
tfea is mvafoabfe. It Is a rare pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc It has been
actual experiment to Increase the
quantity of mil* and cream twenty
'per cent and make tbe batter trat
and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and stakes
them thrire much faster.

-. . \
In all diseases of Swine, such aa Coughs, Ulcers in

the Lungs, Liver,ic, this article sota
as a specific By putting from od>
balf a paper to a paper in a barrel of I
swill the above diseases will be eradi¬
cated or entirely prevented. If given
In time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera,

DATID Ei F6ÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Md.

For sale by DrugrcisU and Storekeepers throughout
the United Staus, Canada* and South America.. .J

Dr.. A J. China, Agent.
SUMTER, 8. C.

Scpl H ly
PERSONAL.

XOAH WALKER & CO.
THE

Celebrated Clothiers ol
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce tbo introduction of a clan of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY' LETTER,

to which they call your special attention.
They will send on application their improved

and accurate
KULES FOB SELF-MEASUREMENT,

and a full line of samples from their immense
stock of CLOTHS, CASSIi!ERES, COAT-
ISGS, SHIRTINGS, Ac., Ae., thus enabling
parties in any part of the country to order their
Clothing and Shirts direct from them, w th the

certainty of receiving garments of

The Very Latest Style
And Most Per/eel Fit

attainable*.
GooIs ordered will be sent by Express to any

part of the country.
As is woll known throughout tbe Southern

States they bare for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

in nil departments of their bnsiness, which is a

substantial gaarar:tec as to the character o:.' the
Goods they will «end out.
A Urge and well-assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band, together with a foil line of

FURNISHING GOODS
including all the latest Novelties ia Design, and at

POPULAR PRICES.
When Ooo.U are sent per Express C. 0 Dr

thcro will be no collection charge on amounts of
$20 and over

Rules for Sclf-Maasureaeent, Samples of.
Goo.Is and Price List sent/ree on application.
The attenti on of the Trade is invited tc ear
WHOLESALE DEPARTBST which is al-
wnys kept up to the highest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers ia Men's sad toys*
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, either ready-

made or made to order.

IGj and 167 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

April S._ _
ly.

ST! .* TRADE. 1871.
GLWS, GUJiS, GITJfS.
Dool ie and Single Barrel Gnns,

15rr«rM ^.ling and Mutxleload'mg Guns,
of EagHss, Freoch and German eaanafaetare,

AT ALL PRICES*
Single tin's at #2 50, 11-00. $«.00. $9.00,
$12.80 to $20 each. Double Hans froa» $7.0» t*<
$-'C0.i>0 c;\ch.

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols,
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, APen's, Sharp's, aad
all tbe popular and approved kinds.

Ammunition for Guns.
Pistols and Eifles.

Sportsman's Goods ofj
Great .Variety.

FEST QÜA11TV AND AT IflflfcST PRICES,
Cenajtay Vorchantaaad SporUmeu are invited

to eat] aiwl ..sawine ear large and wail selected
wttrck vC <jt. abov. Goods, jrbteb «. Ixaport
direct and ' ay from the. manufacturers. We
guarnctre f;>i»lity equal to, aad price, ii* law aa
ant rvspnnMble hoiuein this country.

Ordets »>y mail filled promptly, and seat by
exprcrx, C. O. D.

POULTXiiY, TRIMBLE & CO.,
20« W. Baltimore Street,

Aug 33-7« BALTIMORE, MD.

New York Advertisements.
I'ANCliKATlZKD

COD LIVER OLK.

We dosire f ©all tbe attention of tfea Medic*
Prufe«*ion to this preparation, of Cod Liver Oli
fur t*ic :>>U»wing reason*? It wtfl agreo with the
ia-«-t !..».; .-»..ttf.t stomach. It is decidedly more

plcasaut to mimioister. It ia less exponaive to

prescribe. It will not nauseate, as the Paaeraa
lino assuti in perfectly digesting oil. It is aor*

palatable, as tbe coatbioatton foroaan wmttlsioe,
and we are lh<refora abb to dftgaisa it* offen¬
sive***!. It is lau expeoäv*, - as a satail

SaaWy.of Cod LiverpsW^Uw dig^ÄlwiU J»ro-
ce far more beneficiarresalU thai, five times the J

quaarify imperfectly digested. This pTafttjratfe*. J
is meeting wi'h the greatest favor among Pay*!-:
riausiu.Diseases of tbe L«*gs, and - ia Tepidly
ta\ing,tbe plri-e of the plain oil. Price Lists aad
P.>sc Bu7«ci will be freely fiirni*bod apoa appli-
cwtfe^-Xeewfaave^ajrSEED,OARNRfCK A
ANIMUS. Wfrtaiten to.?*. Y. Ml ay Drt*

; - ly.-

WILLUBR BKvSSSr 1

; '-jvriV tors.
August 23 Cm

NO. 25.

2few York Advertisements.

W, J. Vereen, ofSouth Carolina,
wrra

ANDERSON, STARR& CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE

DtlLRBS ill

GL0THING>
JOB THE

Southern Market Only.
502 AND .604 B BO AT) WAY,

Opposite St. Niebole« Hot«!,
SepHfr-3m._NEW YORK.

Household Medicines,

BOARDMAN'S COD LITER OIL..Tbl« Oil
is pot op with great care from perfectly

fresa Liren and is, without doubt the finest pro.
dueed.

BOARDMAN'S FRENCH WORM CONPEC
TIONS..Invaluable as a care for Worms,

and being in the torn of a candy losenge are]
readily taken.

BOARDMAN'S CONCD fXT. JAMAICA
GINGER..A splendid corrective and ax

oeediagty nseful in Colics, Cramps, aad ordinary
irregularities of tta Bowels.

BRANTS niDrANTüRirriNG EXTRAC.
A medicine long in use for disorders arising

from an impure state ofthe blood. This art clc
has perforated some ntoet" wonderful cures aad
is the best article extant for the purpose.

BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY BAL
SAM..Extensively ased fer all pulmonary

complaints, being parely vegetable, nnlike atosi

preparations for Coughs, Colds, etc., dees set
constipate or leave any nnpleasast after effort,
bat alw.y» affords speedy reitet

GREENE'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY..A
safe, sure aad speedy care of that most

distressing of eotapteiau "Dt***psia," put apl
fron aa original recipe of Da. Onxxxa, Fort]
Valley, Ga by whom it baa loagbeen ased with j
wonderful

PARKER'S NERVE AND BONE LINI¬
MENT..The best external remedy for nan

or beast. A certain care for Rbeat*atism,
Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, Swelling, Week Linne
and pains of all kind*.

PARKER'S COMPOUNDFLUID EXTRACT j
BUCHU..The purest aad bast la use. A

sure relief far all diseases of the Bladder aad
Kidneys..ask for no other,.Physicians re-]
commend it.

HALLETT, SEAVER St 8UR8ANK,
149 Ckcmbert and 131 Reade £trr»tt.

Sapt >- XEWrORK*iy
Riehau- s

Golden
aiMBDIBS.

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD
FOR ANY CASE WHICH

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies I
FAIL TO CUBE.

ML RICHAtPS GOLDES BALSAS
I* fb* greatest Alterative, Renovator aad Blood
Furrier ia tfaa World; radically ears* Smtrus
aad Scaornui in a 1 its forms. Save your money
by obtalalaf the only radical eure at oaas. It
removes all disease from the system aad leaves j
the Mood pare aad healthy.

_Br RICEAtrs
Golden Balsam No. 1

Cures Syphilis and all cutaneous eruptions ia
primary aad secondary stag**, such aa Old

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sora Moatb and
Tbtofttj Sore Eyes, Skin Eruption*.

Soreness of the Scalp, Copper
Colored Blotches, Ac, Ac,

Eradicating Mercury
and Disease radi¬

cally.
DR. RICHAU'S

Golden Balsam Ho. 2.
Acts \ \ Heer«, Ac. same as No. 1; will care
Tertia,y Hereditary Syphilis, or Scrofula to its
wor-t l-ras, after all other treatment fails. I
bar* thousands ofoertileatea certifying to mi¬
raculous eures effected by toe** retecdies. Pa.
tienU eat aad drink what they like, aad require
no outward application. Thousands suffer fats
Syphilitic and Mercurial Rheumatism who are
not aware of it; aad I defy Saab to obtana
radical core wilhent the aid of these medicines
Its beneficial effects are mit et oeea, it has raised
patient* from hospital bade, is oaa week, who
hara lain there for years, under the hast prac¬
titioners fa the City; and is the only radical
care for the worst disease known. Syphilis.
Syphiiitie aad Mercurial Rheumatism la theme*
painful form of this disease

Patients ia many instances are confined to
their beds for months and years, loosing appetite,
falling away ia task till reduced to mere ekele-
teas. patiently awaiting th* arrival of death to
relieve them of their sufferings; to such I would
miy, my

Golden Balsam No. ?*
WUl **>?* your Ufa, t*a streutet«, rector*

your appetite, reduce swelling, aad make a radi¬
cally well ease of 70u ia a short space of risao;
gives immediate relief aad effects a radical eure
ia tM ssmsof RkaassatlMa. either acute, ehroute
or inlUmatory, waether from th* above cms* or
ant other. Price of either No. 1 or No. 5 Golden
Balsam: $4.» per bottle, or two beilres far
fftJjkV

Hot Springs, Arkaaaas, Kay T, IMS.
Dr. RICHARDS, 238 Varick Street, Sow Yo»|.

DsaaSta: .-

I fad that after alt the medical treatment 1
knew any thie< about. Bet Spriog* included,
fail to eure SypMWs ,-yoer Balsa* mill aad has
radically cared the worst cf these. Thoasani*
come hat* from aU parts every ceeeoa, aad K jroe
win estsMiah amasAgeei. learn «all sarg«
quaaiMaa cfyoar Mediate*, lor 1 *ta saamtiil
that it win do all yoa claim for It,
Very truly, yours, are*, Ac,

«J. A> B.-, M. ».
Any one wishing m enquire of Dr. It-re

regard to this Meutere* «aa have address ia foil
by writing to mc

I litk* pliasejrs la nrtifybag that

Dr. RIGHAFS BALSAM No. 2
has completely eared a ease of Tertiary SyphHls
of Eight Vears steading, contracted in the army,
after having sapaaisd Five Hundred Bafiars for
medical attendance .The ease rvfersd
time of^coamencinjc^be use of Dr. I

hash h***» and ana*. - Any *e«
atom arw^g rhrther -«wtteelafc oaa Va ia

.R. hu
May h; lffeV r**>U

*YA W YORK.
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JOB WORK
0 F

EVERY DESCRIPTION
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT THE

OFFICE OF

The Siimter Watchman,
-15 the

Highest Style of the Art.
IVew York Advertisements.

Grffiin, Green & Co.,
Snccesscrs to

Charles L. Huger & Co.

Merchandize Brokers,
and general

Commission Merchants,
NO. 122 PEARL STREET,

P. O. BoX 6313,
W. H. Griffin, of Va. ")K C. Green, of S. C. f- New York.
J. V. D.Card, ofN.Y. )
Advance* made on Coffon, Xaval

Storetj dr..
Sept 6_tf
A SURE CURE FOR

(SILLS AND FEVEB.
Desbler's Fever tad Ape PfHs.

AN INFALLIBLE CURE!

Tbc «bore is no new Remedv, bnt one that hex
stood the teat ef TWENTY YEARS' USK, end
it a "household word in probably more families
ia those sections of(be country where Chills and
Fever are most prevalent, than any other medi¬
cine of its class.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
And by the Proprietors,
FRÄSER & LEE,

Successors to

HARRAL, RI3LEY & KITCIIEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Ao. 20 Beekman Street, New I'srk.
_8ept_3t_ 0m

W.A. RANSOäT& CO"
Mannfactnrers and Jobbers of

BOOTS ABS SHOES,
138 and 140 Grand Street,

NEW YORK.
Warren A. Ransom, Aaron P. Ransom,
Darios W. Geer. Robert II. Boyd,
Sept 20_ 6m

PORTER, DAT & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES
596 BROADWAY,

(3d door above Metropolitan Hotel,)
Traaaa H. Porter. ) » n PATWarren H. Day. I P* °* B0X» 44
Themas N. Brandet,} New York.

Sept 6._8m
Francis Harral, of S. C. with
¦ULFOBD & SPRAGUE,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ta

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
AND HEAVY GOODS,

85 Chambers Street.
AND

67 READE STREET,
Xeab Broadway, New York.
Sept 8.» 6m
JORM F. SKTHOCR. KOBtJtT W. tSTMOCB.

JOHN F. SEYMOUR & CO.,
nroarsM or a«» bbalsu nr

CHINA, GLASS,
aas

EARTHENWARE.
78 Warren St., New York.

Keep a Large and well selected Stock which
yam offer on the most reasonable terns, and at the
iowest mattet »tos. Special attention given to
ordere.
Sept 3»_¦_«m

T. P. Wesson, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IK

Wines, Liquors and Tobaccos.
127 & 129 Franklin Street,

Car. 93,94 <fr 96 IT. Broadtray,

tiJAMES X. MOORE.
RAYMOND JRXKIJfS, } Yew York
H. SIDNEY HUGHKS
**pt 8. em

SUED, MULES & CO.
MA5ÜFACTURBRS ASD JM/O&TSRS
SAÖßLSs»,KAKNSSSi:

BRIDLES, COLLARS AC.

FINESADDLERY AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE.
BROADWA7,

Two doors above Metropolitan Hotel
NSW TORS.

Sep8._^_3m
Agricultural^Implement*.

STEEL JP fAST IRON
PLOWS. _y PLOWS.
MOKE'S CELEBliAJED PLOWS.

CA8T1R0N, WROUGHT IRON AND
STEEL PLOWS, efevery deeeripti- *.

CORN 3HELLBRS for' hand er Wfre power
ttMm %*A Graia MRU. -

Stras» and fealk Cutter*. Grata Crediee,
' Rotwe Pmwws, Thrashing Machines,
Safaw M»0a, Calüv«t»»r». Hnt* Does,
Cora Plaesera, Carto. W»-««?. Wh*-e»barmws
©ia Gear. Plow Ca^inga,
Cottsra and Store TroeV«. Cettw*> Scrapers,
Unsaxrd Sweeps astd Bali T*+.gv**-
Ox leeeaite. Caere*. C-xflsf r*re*m». aW.

fftUANO. RONE DUST aad otW Few>4itert, v

at very V»» prieec., JORV MftrtRK
oaf 38.3m]. rf3 Fr at St., Mew York.

2**


